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DOGS

Puppy, 6-9 Months Dogs.

**SAT**  **SUN**
5  1<sup>st</sup>  **BP**  1<sup>st</sup>  **RWD/BP** Suboja's Special Forces. DN21631201. 04/14/2008.
   Breeder: Robert L. Sisemore, Susan Sisemore & Ricahrd Reinhold.
   By: Ch WeLove Du Chien's Army Of One X Gracefield's Starburst Of Suboja. Dog.
   Owner: Susan A Sisemore.
   Agent: Art Sinclair.

Puppy, 9-12 Months Dogs.

**SAT**  **SUN**
6  1<sup>st</sup>  1<sup>st</sup>  Backachers Cowboy Kid. DN21326004. 01/07/2008.
   Breeder: Richard & Elizabeth Sottile.
   By: Ch Mar Haven's Last Cowboy Song X Kurdel Flylikthewind V Bkachers. Dog.
   Owner: Sharon Pratt.
7  2<sup>nd</sup>  2<sup>nd</sup>  Tucker Von Wenger Lauffeuer. DN20197004. 12/04/2007.
   Breeder: Robert Gonzalez.
   Owner: Machek Koziol & Kendra Koziol.

12-18 Months Dogs.

**SAT**  **SUN**
8  2<sup>nd</sup>  abs  MI-Peg's Cut To The Chase. DN19997603. 11/13/2007.
   Breeder: Jennifer Lidgard & Peggy Leggett.
   By: Ch Saterhaus TJ Of Nordlicht X Jericho's Layla Of My-Peg. Dog.
   Owner: Deandra Seward & Cori Seward & Callan Seward.
   Agent: Jennifer R Liggard.
9  1<sup>st</sup>  1<sup>st</sup>  Woodsides C.K. Kid. DN22401801. 10/22/2007.
   Breeder: S Anderson & L Wheeler.
   By: CA Ch Woodsides Texas Ranger X CA Ch Woodsides La Qunita. Dog.
   Owner: Mona Allison & C/O Tracy Radigan.
   Agent: Tracy Radigan, Art Sinclair, Handler.

Novice Dogs.

**SAT**  **SUN**
10  1<sup>st</sup>  1<sup>st</sup>  Victory's Hot Chili Pepper. DN18366405. 05/14/2007.
   Breeder: Ken & Kathy Tank.
   Owner: Sandy Barnes.
   Agent: Ken Tank.
American Bred Dogs.

SAT       SUN
11 3rd  1st  Lou-Ro's Noah V Caraland. DN10348710. 03/03/2005.
    Breeder: Jack Newton & Louis Christina.
    By: Ch Caraland-Survival's Magellan X Ch Lace Of Louo-Ro. Dog.
    Owner: Jack Newton & Louis & Rose Christina.

    Breeder: Bob & Darlefne Ghigleri.
    By: Ch WeLove Du Chien's Army Of One X Ch Schatzmar's Showtime. Dog.
    Owner: Marie Koster & Bob & Darlene Ghigleri.

    Breeder: Lina Winkler & Liz Leschhorn.
    By: Ch WeLove Du Chien's Patriot HT X Lealynn's Trader V Wildwood. Dog.
    Owner: Linda Winkler.

    Breeder: Liz Leschhorn & M. Kaeser.
    By: Ch. Kenlyn's Aires Of HiCliff X Lealynn' Mar-Cia's Cher. Dog.
    Owner: Suzanne Muldoon.
    Agent: Karren Taylor, Agent, Jerrry Guzman, Handler.

15 2nd  3rd  Rocknoll's Home Run. DN15324202. 06/13/2006.
    Breeder: Dave & Jan Coleman.
    By: Ch Love Duchien's Patriot X Rocknoll's Escapade. Dog.
    Owner: Evan & Tedi Ginsburg.

Open Dogs.

SAT       SUN
16 n/e abs  Paladin Dream Lover NCP, HT PT. DN02034004. 09/19/2002.
    Breeder: Dr Gloria S Rice, Sharlonna McGaha, Jene & Isabelle Dupzyk.
    By: Ch Nike Clayfield Casanova HT PT X Paladin-Kansten Good Vibrations HT PT.
    Dog.
    Owner: Mike & Terry Friessen & Gloria & Sharlonna.
    Agent: Cindy Tellefsen.

17 1st WD 1st BOW  Woodsides CK Jericho Stoneway. DN17697701. 07/20/2006.
    By: Ch Kenlyn's Calvin HiCliff Kaleef X Woodsides Futuristic. Dog.
    Owner: Michel & Naomi Ebertin.
    Agent: Karen Taylor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Dog</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BITCHES

Puppy, 6-9 Months Bitches.

**SAT**  **SUN**
18    abs  Crossroad's Hot Pursuit. DN22406303.  05/30/2008.
      Breeder:  C Bennett & J Guay.
      By:  Utopia's Smooth As Ice X Paladin Ccarlinamoon Nikeclfid HT.  Bitch.
      Owner:  C Bennett & J Guay.

Puppy, 9-12 Months Bitches.

**SAT**  **SUN**
19    abs  Crossroad's She's All That. DN20240901.  12/23/2007.
      Breeder:  C Bennett & J Guay.
      By:  Utopia's Smooth As Ice X Ch Candia's From The Get Go.  Bitch.
      Owner:  C Bennett & J Guay.

20  2nd  2nd  Mar Haven's Deuce's Wild. DN21170202.  01/10/2008.
      Breeder:  Frank & Carolyn Martello.
      By:  Ch Mar Haven's Last Cowboy Song X Ch Mar Haven's Black Orchid.  Bitch.
      Owner:  Gordon & Sally Merry.
      Agent:  Bill Basu.

21  3rd  3rd  Backachers Cowboy's Dream. DN21326003.  01/07/2008.
      Breeder:  Richard & Elizabeth Sottile.
      By:  Ch Mar Haven's Last Cowboy Song X Kurdell Flylikethewind V Bkachers.  Bitch.
      Owner:  Sharon Pratt.

22  1st  1st  BOP  Jezra's C-R Zahara Of Showboat. DN20575602.  07/24/2008.
      Breeder:  P Root, J Cunningham & T Radigan.
      By:  Ch Rohan's Reward X Rivendell-Chopae Rubasse.  Bitch.
      Owner:  K. Springer & & T Radigan.
      Agent:  Art Sinclair.

12-18 Months Bitches.

**SAT**  **SUN**
      Breeder:  J Ross, B Ross, J & I Dupzyk.
      By:  Ch Long's Peak Travel'n Man Talimar X Talimar's One Step Above.  Bitch.
      Owner:  J. Ross & B. Ross, J & I Dupzyk.
      Agent:  Art Sinclair.

      Breeder:  Anne Thompson & Tracy Radigan.
      Owner:  Kay Springer & Ellen Borders, Jerome Anderson, Anne Thompson.
      Agent, Art Sinclair.
Novice Bitches.

**SAT** | **SUN**
--- | ---
25 | 1st 1st
- **Karilyn's Zena of Bo-Mar.** DN16078012. 01/13/2007.
- Breeder: Marie Bevacqua & Jackie Simon.
- By: Ch Lorein's Late Nite X Hera of Sunny Bee. Bitch.
- Owner: Marie Jamerson.

26 | abs abs
- **Gracefields CandyApple Scarab.** DN140549903. 01/22/2006.
- Breeder: Cari Miller.
- Owner: T Radigan & C Miller & B Bigornia.
- Agent: Ben Bigornia.

American Bred Bitches.

**SAT** | **SUN**
--- | ---
27 | 1st 1st
- **Scherzar's Paprika.** DN15641001. 04/12/2006.
- Breeder: Janice L. Staley.
- By: Scherzar's Cracker Jack X Scherzar's Celine. Bitch.
- Owner: Janice L. Staley & Eric Norby, Jennifer & Paul Root.
- Agent: Eric Norby.

28 | 3rd 2nd
- **Lealynn's Surprise Party.** DN18483104. 05/21/2007.
- Breeder: Liz Leschhorn.
- Owner: Liz Leschhorn.

29 | 4th 3rd
- **Lorien's Que Pasa de Clayfield.** DN15416904. 08/09/2006.
- Breeder: Twyla Miner, Georgette Lilley, Agnes Fuchs.
- By: Ch Lorien's Late Night X Ch Geor-Jan Lorien's Ice Castles. Bitch.
- Owner: Twyla Miner.

30 | abs Sater-Nordlicht Aurora Rose. DN14393807. 04/16/2006.
- Breeder: Donna Sater.
- Owner: Roxanne Labra.
- Agent: Jennifer Lidgard.

31 | abs abs
- **Flusstanz Sensation Of Victory.** DN13867901. 01/20/2006.
- Breeder: Ken/Kathy Tank & Loraine Cohen.
- By: Ch Elvaston's Nations Cup, TC X Ch Cathlin's Azeri Of Hallmark. Bitch.
- Owner: Katherine & Ken Tank.
- Agent: Ken Tank.

32 | 2nd 4th
- **Shadow Acres Its All About Me.** DN15120301. 04/14/2006.
- Breeder: S Brockett & K Aubrey.
- By: Ch Kenlyns Big Shot Sunfarms X Utopia's Touche. Bitch.
- Owner: Mona Allison.
Open Bitches.

SAT          SUN
        Breeder: Dick & Jean Whalen.
        Owner: Butch & Lucy Claudio.

34 abs abs Charan's Masquerade Of Kimber. DN12602706. 10/21/2005.
        Breeder: Angie Martin & Kim Schooley.
        By: Ch Danka's Dream Catcher V Stoyland TC X Kimbers Faith Of Charan. Bitch.
        Owner: Angie Martin & Kim Schooley, Carol Weale.
        Agent: Ben Begonia.

35 3rd  Rivendell's Some Like It Hot PT. DN08612301. 07/12/2004.
        Breeder: P & J Root.
        By: Ch Jaccar-Rivendell's Brando HSAs X Rivendell-Chopae Sachet Jericho. Bitch.
        Owner: J & I Dupzyk & P & J Root.
        Agent: Art Sinclair.

36 abs abs Talimar's One Step Above. DN04354112. 06/21/2003.
        Breeder: J Ross, B Ross, J & I Dupzyk.
        By: Ch Karagin's Hoodlum Of Castlehill X Ch Tollhaus T-Ho Aviana TC. Bitch.
        Agent: Jamie Ross.

37 3rd 2nd  Cathlin's Caliente Of Hallmark. DN05344106. 10/10/2003.
        Breeder: J. Hale.
        By: Sammy Vom Drachenberg X Cathlin's Kigali. Bitch.
        Owner: Ken/Katherine Tank & Jim/Edie Hall.
        Agent: Ken Tank.

38 abs abs Candia's Miss Devine Ya Ya. DN02846603. 04/18/2003.
        Breeder: Candice L Zumwalt.
        By: Avonleas Bill Of Rights V Asgard X Ch Candia's From The Get Go. Bitch.
        Owner: C Bennett & J Guay.

39 1st RWB 1st WB  Chablis Scandalous. DN15470201. 06/17/2006.
        Breeder: Cindy & Ardlin Bartley.
        Owner: Thurban Warrick.

40 abs  Sater-Nordlicht Hunting Ridge Jordyn. DN15944606. 10/05/2006.
        Breeder: Donna E & Fritz Schuster.
        Owner: Donna Sater.
        Agent: Jennifer Ligard.

        Breeder: Sandy Anderson & Robert Eaton.
        By: Galiano's Woodside Dominator X Woodsides Futuristic. Bitch.
        Owner: Michel & Naomi Ebertin.
        Agent: Karen Taylor, Agent, Jerry Guzman, Handler.
BEST OF BREED

SAT  SUN
42  BOS  BOS  CH Rohan's Reward TC,CGC,HT,CD,RA.  DN05626003.  12/21/0903.
    Breeder:  Roberta Kindy & Kathy Aubrey.
    By:  Ch Witmer's Jamiroquai X Ch Utopia's Blast From The Passt.  Dog.
    Owner:  Mealnic Elder & Kay Springer.
    Agent:  Art Sinclair.

    Breeder:  Anne Thompson, Karen Taylor & Jerry Gzuzman.
    By:  Ch Karigan's Hoodlum Of Castlehill X Ch Jagan's Happanunoit.  Bitch.
    Owner:  Terrie Miles Green & Jesse W Green.
    Agent:  Jerry Guzman.

44  abs  Ch Rivedell-Chopae Quip PT.  DN07191702.  05/19/2004.
    Breeder:  Lissa Cuningham & Jennifer Root.
    By:  Ch Jaccar-Rivedell's Brando HSAs X Rivendell-Utopia Seranade HIA.  Bitch.
    Owner:  Jene & Isabelle Dupzyk.
    Agent:  Ben Bigornia.

    Breeder:  Richard & Elizabeth Sottile & Dick & Jean Whalen.
    By:  Ch Backachers Chancellor V Alman X Jericho's Me Me Of Backachers.  Dog.
    Owner:  R & E Stotille & D & J Whalen.
    Agent:  Bill Basu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Opposite Sex</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Puppy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Puppy of Opposite Sex</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SWEEPSTAKES

Puppy, 9-12 Months Dogs.
First, $ 8.00
( 7) 1st Tucker Von Wenger Lauffeuer. Dog.
   Owner: Machek Koziol & Kendra Koziol.

Puppy, 9-12 Months Bitches.
First, $ 8.40 Second, $ 7.60
( 19) abs Crossroad's She's All That. Bitch.
   Owner: C Bennett & J Guay.
   Owner: Gordon & Sally Merry.
   Agent: Bill Basu.

Best In Sweepstakes 20
Best Opposite In Sweepstakes 7